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CHARITY COMI}IISSION.

Iq _[e*Uatter -of -fhe Itha";ty -Ga]led - or known as

" The CHUROH ESTATE," in the Parish of

The HOLY TRINITY, DORCHtrSTtrR, in the

County of DORSET; and

In the Matter of " The Charitable Trusts Acts, 1853

to 1869."

@tts Soa$ 0f @,bafitU @otntnlciltonel''5 for @nglantr
fltfi Q(EIUIS6, having considered a, statement and application

-submittecl to tlrcm on thr-' l -tflr tlry of' August 1882, iu the

matter of the above-mentioned Charity, by
ED\MIN BURNBTT, and

ROBtrRT DAVIS, the Churchward.ens of the above-

rnentioned Parish of The Holy Trinity, Dor-
chest<'r :

and as such Churcltwardens the persons acting in the adminis-

tration of the said Charity :

7()55. Wt. 2294.
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FtrB it appfiIrfng to tUc dr'Iitr l0o,lt'tr, @bat the endow-

ment of the said. Charity consists of the particulars mentioned

in the Sched.ule hereio :

$uU that the gross annual income of the said Charity

amounts to the sum of 30/. 5s. 1d,. :

EIttU upon notice of the intcntion of thc saicl lJoard to
make an Orcler to the effect herein-after mentioned having been

pu-blishecl by the affixing of the same, according to the direc-

tion of the said Board, to or ne&r & principal outer door of the

Parish Church of the lloly Trinity, Dorchester, on the 20th
.luy of August 1882, being rnore than one calendar mouth

previously to the date hereof :

Do Dcre[U @r'trcl', @bat
The RIICTOIf and CHURCHWARDENS of the

above-mentionerl Parish of the Holy Trinity, Dor-

chester, and tlreir respective successors for the

tinre bcing, in right and during tenure of their

"srtid rospoetivo ofliees ;

be nud they are hereby appointed to be Trustees for the

adnriuistration of the said Charity :

lInU tbt,e dctfu $o,rt:I tro JuutDer @rUcr, 0DUat the

right to sue fbr, recover ancl receive, and. to give receipts anrl

discharges frrr all surns of money, rgnts in arrear, and choses in

action due to or rccr)verable for the benefit of'the said Charity,

DO Aegt in the said Trustees hereby appoiuted, indivirluall.l',

their executors, admiuistrators, and assigns, in trust fbr the said

Charity:

gttU that the lancl and other hereditarnents mentioned iu
the saitl Sehedule hereto, and all other real estafu*.and.*.lrere--"

ditarnents (if'arrr') br,lorrgirrg to ()r'lrt'ltl irr trust 1'or the sniil

Charity, a,ucl all tenn truci estete thclc'in, uot being copyhokl,

togerhcr n'ith the irppurteuauces, ilO UCSt irr "'l'he Official

'I'r.ustco of' Charity Larrcls," aud his successors, in trust for tbe

saitl Charity.
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SCIIEDULI'.

l. A messuaqc or clwclline-bouse and earrlen, with the appur-
tcnattces, situatc on thc north side of lligh West Street, Dolehester,
no\\'in tlrc oer:upation of IIr. J. R. B. Curtis, and subject to a leasc
tletcrminablc n'ith tlvo lir-es, rlow agr:d rcspeetively 71 and 67 year"s.

2. A messuage or dwelling-house and garden, with the appur-
tenances, situate on the south sid.e of Pease Lane, Dorchester aforesaid,
l-ro\v in thr. ocettpntion of l[r'. ]lrlu'alc1 f[iclis.

3. A messuage or drvelling-house and garclon, with the appur'-
tenanccs, situate on the north side of Pease Lane aforesaid, now in
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Samways, Corn Merchant, subject to a

lease dcterminable with two lives, now aged respectively 88 and 40 years.

4. A messuagc or dwelling-house and garclen, with the appur-
tenances, situate on the south sicle of Pease Lane aforesaid, uow in
the occupation of Ilarriet Cozens, rvidou'.

5. A mcssua,ge or drvelling-house ancl garden, with the appur-
tenanecs, situate orl the north sicle of Pease Lanc aforesaid, now in
thc occupation of Mr. Ilenry Hutohings, subject to a lease detcrminablc
with trvo lives, no\y agecl respectively 8t ancl 46 years.

6. A messuagc or drvellins-house, lllaeksmith's shop, and garden,
wibh tilre alrlrtrr terrzrrrr:es; sltrtnft dft tli6 fr6lth Siili! iiT?6irsC Lrne irl'orcsirirl,
non'itr the occttpation of' l[r'. 'I'honras l)ay, srtlliect 1',o & lease dcter.-

minablc u,ith tw'o lir-tls, lr()w agcd r.cspoctivcly El and 44 years.

7. A messlurrlo or drvcllins-lrouse and gardr:n, with the a l)ur'-
tcnanccs, situato on the rrorth side of'Pease Lane aforesaicl, now in the
occupation of Mrs. Ware, subject to a lease deternrinable with tu'o
lives, now aged respectively 81 and 40 years.

8. A messuage or dwelling-house, with the yard and appurtcna,nccs,
situate on the north sicle of Pease Lane aforesaicl, nnw in tho occupation
of IIr. John Collins.

Sealed by Order of the Board this l4th day of
Novetnber 1,382.

HENRY M. YANf],
Seeretarq,




